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Text of~ a statement on Noveinber 24, 1954, by ýMr.

GharleS Stein. Q.C.e Canadiai 
Rep.resentative in

th ixhComiteoi he nintb. sessioný of the

United Nations General AsselJy, New York, on

agenda item 50 - InternatioInalcriminal juris-

diction; Report of the. 1953 Committee on Inter-

national rininal Juriàdictiofl

Note: *The text of the résolution 
adopted: Ùy

the Committee and the resuits 
of' the

votiflg are included at the 
end of the

statemfent

The desirabiliýY or the coduct of' states and

individuals ai'fectiflg thý world at large 
beilg'governed

by the rule of' law would -hardly 
be denied by anyone,

I shou.id think. One means of' achieviflg this 
idea is

to provide i'or the punishmfent or tx4ividuals in a posi-

tion or authority who abuse tbheir trust, for instance

by leadiflg states into aggressive wars or by comm~itting

the crime of' génLocide anid so violating fuvndameIntal

rights. For this reason, miy goverlmeft f'avours the

ideaai'an nteratifl& e1iDiflal court vsted wth

jurlsdiction to try and impose punishment on indlvi-

duals for acts alleged to have been committed by

themfi contrary to some code 
or body of international

crilinfal law.

However, my delegation is of the opinion,

f'or the reaSQns 1 shall.briei'1y 
butliflee ihat i'urther

cônsideration of' the proposai to'establ!ish 
an inter-

national criminal court should be postpone4.

in the course of the debate on the question

of' deiifg aggrfission, I stnted that one test w)iich

my govern5eflt feit aQy proposed définition of' aggres-

sion should meet vas the préervation of the existing

authority anid powerB or the S-curity CQWXnd.3l and the

General Assembly under the Charter of' the United

Nationse witkh respect ta dete'milil whether an act

of' aggTOssiofl bas been committed. Now, it should be

bdrnb In ,iiid tliat the i±rst and most imprtan

crime whjch any sgested 
interna&tional crmia

court vouid have 4urisdiction~ 
to try Is likl to

be the crimeo of' aggres alan. wbatever this cocp

may ,veztulY iCOMPree 
une a decision oC.

recommefldftt±of the UnDite Nations or un4r an

restricted to the use of' arnied f'orce or is extended

to other notione-~and acts, such as the threat aof the

use of' armed f'orce and subversion. This aspect of'

the prob3.em fl the défiition of' aggressiofl 
in turn

necOs8aZ'ilY involves the question aof the relationship

betweefl any proposGd international criMinal court


